2018 Recognition Program
Thank you for joining the fight to Stop Diabetes®!

Become a Champion to Stop Diabetes!
Champions raise $1,000 or more. Champions have a major impact on our mission
and we celebrate you! Never Been A Champion? Set your online goal at $1,000
and receive extra support, including an invitation to our Aspiring Champion Happy
Hour presented by DeJoy, Knauf & Blood in April.

Raise $1,000 and you’ll receive:
 First 50* people to become Champions receive custom Champion cycling
gloves or custom Kay Jewelers bracelet
 $200, $500 and $1,000 incentives in above graphic
 Invitation to the Champions Reception presented by Brown & Brown of NY June 6
 Commemorative Champions medal & unique gold bib with number correlated with your total as of 4 p.m. 6/4*
 VIP Parking at the Tour de Cure
 Access to the Simply Crepes Champions Tent with breakfast, made to order lunch, champagne, & chair massage.
Become A Super Champion!
 $1,500 Enter to win a seat on the Harter Secrest & Emery Champion Wine Tour
 $2,500 Receive an invitation to our Camp Aspire VIP Night & Dinner and Champion bracelet donated by Kay
Jewelers.
 $5,000 Receive a one night hotel stay June 8th. Also earn the right to participate in the Napa Valley Tour de Cure or
the New England Classic. Includes hotel and Champion status.
 $10,000+ Choose to attend the New England Classic, Napa Valley, Orlando, or Colorado Tour
de Cure. Includes airfare, hotel and Champion status.
Towpath Bike supports you not just in the Champions Tent but along the way! To kickstart
our 2018 campaign Towpath Bike is offering the following incentives:
 The first 5 people to raise $1,500* will receive a $100 Towpath Gift Certificate
 The next 15 people to raise $1,500* will receive a $50 Towpath Gift Certificate
 The next 15 people to raise $1,500* will receive a $20 Towpath Gift Certificate
* Funds must be raised online via credit card or received in our office

